
Wht Democrat.

At Cost At Cost

THEN. WHY.

The tariff on clothing and blankets docs
not increase their price. A suit of clothes
can be bought as cheaply in the United
States as in England Pendleton Triiumt.
QThen why. in the name of all that is

reasonable, sensible, candid and logical .do
you want a duty on blankets and clothes
for .' If the tariff do's not increase the

price of these articles, the home manufac-

turer cannot be injured by the removal of
this tariff, because, according to your own

Thee Goods
will be sold
at th lowest

price by Blain,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR MY LARCC STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS

I WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

SOMIISTBV. INDEED.

The tediously labors

through 1 long article. ittemptingt reply
to the Immovable and convincing argu-
ment in aver of tariff reduction and re-

vision, and, in dsing so, works in more

jphiitrr and Illogical deduction than we
have met with for a long time. It says
the tariff on wool, wheat, oa:.pota'.oei and
oJitr vegetables doe not enhance the price
oa the home products. It follows this up
with the statement that the Mdutr on wool

simp.'y keeps the cheap product of Austra
iia ar.d South America out of the market"
Was ever the public subjected to such a

argument, he will have to meet the same
foreign competition with the tariff on as
with the tariff off. But this is the inevita-
ble dilemma into which everv one will be BOOTS AND SHOES.placed who attempts to defend protection
for protection's sake.

THE

Arr COST. THIS VILL BE A CLOSING OUT

SALE, AND THErMUST CO. COME EARLY AND CET

As predicteJ by the Democrat the re-

publicans elect their s ate ticket, congress-
man and legislatures in Washington and
the two DakoU's by large majorities. The
democrats have evidently carried Monta-

na, though republicans claim it in doubt.
The constitutions in all four territories are
advpted. Woman suffrage and prohibi-
tion are defeated in Washington. Prohi-
bition is adopted in South Dakota and de-

feated in North Dakota.

s

Real Bargains.
OUR CLERKS

AT THE SAME TIME 00 NOT EORCET THAT I HAVE A COMPUTE
STOCK OF

are pleasant fellows and accommodating
and

WANT
all persons looking for s groceries
and all delicacies to call at the W. P. Co's
store where

A
Xo
One
Ties

pin
Ht
Caps
Suits
Sboea
Boots
Jeans
Cuffs

Canes
Yeats

Knives
O'oves
Scarfs
Pure
Brushes
Chains
Chsims

Shut
Collar

Hoieijr
Ribbe- -

Mittens
Trunk
Talis

Suiting
Half Ho
Overall
ttlkHat
Ctothiog

Oil Good

Slipper
Kid Glove"
Umbrellas
Overcoat
Overshoe

Undershirt
SuipeDaer
Silk Shirts
Trousering

Pea Jackets
Vindsot Tie

"Woolen Drawer
EnbLer Ccats

Robber Boots
Lesth r Coat

Handkerchiefs
Mackinto h Coat
Cardigan Jackets

Engi neer Jaekets
Furnishing Good

Tailor Made Salts and many
othr tsings too numerous to mention.

bargain can be had by man, child or
WIFE. DRY GOODS

Notions, Furnshing Goods, etc,

Kid Gloves 1 Kid Mores ! !

I have just rece-ve- d a full line of kid
gloves branded Our Own. This is a genu,
ine kid glove. I buy direct from importersin New York and consider them the best
value of any glove I ever sold for this
price. 5 button, 3 rows of sr'tching, $1.50
per pair.

S. E. Yokns). WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL YOUS ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING

LINES:

mess of ophitry and subterfuge ? It is

absolutely unworthy of the name of argu-
ment, and we are surprised that the

which is usually so candid on other
subjects, should be so utterly destitute of
candor in treating of the tariff question.
But. upon rejection, we are compelled to
admit that no man can be logical and can-
did while attempting to defend protection
for protection's sake. Let us see. If the
tariff upon wool does not enhance its val-

ue, then there is no protective features In
the wool dutyTa&d wool groweis would not
be affected by the removal of theduty. If

ur wool growers are not enabled to sell
their product at a higher figure than they
could obtain if the duty were removed,thea
the placing of the duty is a mere act of
foolishness. The Mtuntmmtr is right
when It tart the duty of 20 cents a bushel
on wheat does not add to the price of bread
stuffs, but with equal candor it might have
said, and should have said, that it adds
nothing to the price of wheat, but it here

again attempts to cover ap a weak point
in its owa argument by saving that "it
simply ac's as a protection to our farmer
and keeps the wheat of Manatoba from
towering the price of the local product."
Now if this statement means anything at
all, it means that our farmers sell their
wheat at a better price on account of the
tariff keeping Manatoba wheat from low-

ering the price of the local product, and if
our farmers sell their wheat at a better
price on account of the tariff, then the price
of Hour ("bread ctuffs") would be corres-

pondingly hlgner, for the increase or de-

crease in the price of wheat will carry with
it the increase or decrease of the price of
flour.which knocks all the props from un-

der our cotemporary. The Mountaineer

with its usual sophistry on this question
gives the tariff credit for steel rails being
so much cheaper now than they were at
the close of the war, but every man who
has beef at all observant knows that the
immense amount of railroad building
which followed the close of the war creat-
ed a ery great demand for steel rails,
which in turn induced capitalists to engage
in their manufacture, which, aided by the
new and cheaper methods of production,
brought the prices down.and this followed
as the result of the demand for steel rails
and net as he result of the tariff. When a
democratic congress ten years ago put
quinine on the free list a howl went up
from protectionists all over the land that
that industry would be ruined. What was
the result ? Now we have fifteen large
manufactories where we had but one then
and all prospering Quinine sells now for
75 cents per ounce, while then it sold for
$5 per ounce.

93T0F GIAB.

Baxs). One of the finest lots of guns
and revolver ever received in Albany
are now in stock at Stewart & Sox's. Hun-
ters should call and see them and get
price before buying.

All Persoxs Indebted to the late
slrsn of Brownell & Stanard are requested
to call and settle at the store of C E
Browne!! without delay or make some
satisfactory arrangements.

Biggest Yet 10,000 roils of wall pa- -

Dress Goods, Trimming's, Silk,
Table Linen, Gloves, Hosie-

ry, Fancy Goods, etc
ALL AT LOWEST CASH PSICE- -

RESPECTFULLY,

ner. latest varieties, finest i)irnratinn. ....
eeeived it Fortmilleri Irving'

Slaughter in Silk Kibboas.

In Order tO Close Out mv Immune crl 1STof silk ribbons in plain and picot edge I
Will sell them until mv f.i'l unrb ,
at 75 cents on the dollar. All marked in
p.Bin ngurcs.

Samuel e. Yorso. 13 XC.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. F. READ,
The Leading cash Dry Goods Store,

oniy 37. Iielivered at your nearest rail- - Stick a Pinwuuu unui ireixuion loiriy oavs
trial, Largr acsles at proportionallylow ( rices. Warranted five 3 ears.

AtjUI-- H,

F. C, HOFFMAN
Albany, Oregon Hopkins & SaltmarshPoor Tsnner 1 He was bounded by the dem

in the fact that I am offering better bargains than any on else in Albany
Bought at bankrupt sal I can aall

ocratic editors till he fell from his position. Now
like wolves they want to eat him. They got
his legs about 2$ years ago, and would uke to
finish the job. l'eadleton Trikume.

nAi.Ei s in- -
TVLD IRON Fifty Inn. nf M I

J easting. In any quantity, wanted I

STOVES; T1K WARE. SHEET IRON, COPPER WAM1Bro Eddy, your mental organism is sadly 0
of gear. The man who finished the job for

- J . u niuauj 1IUU II UlSt

ii.u, L.. fMKoun desiring sand,
ip loam orgrave! fr.im the premises of First-Clas- s Goods

"Poor Tanner was Ben Harrison, who, by
the grace of ISlxks-of-Fiv- e Dudley and Wan
namaker's "faco.ooo string," '13 president of
Ike I'ni'.ed S res,

- - iu uouiuuTOun-.y- , nan procure

ETC., ETC.
AeidU for On linV FrnMi i err kir? Strives. Job work, p!uB'tEfc

eu., t rotr-- i ily Mttnded to.

CHEAPEST AND EE:T PLACE IM THE CITY

in 1110 nun m my Ollleo ITSWford'a Hock, Albany, Oregon.
l ui. K. WoLVEStTOS.

at or below COST- -TAKE vvARXiNa-a.il nrllM mr4
not to (fire or asll mv boy,At'KUSt Hod. a minor, any intoxicating

beverages or cigarettes, as I will prete-cu- te
all ciffendete for so doing FOP U i OTTDTTnMnstis Hoff.

at u n n n im
STRAY, , dark bay bom, blackFl man and tail, branded "H" on left

General merchandise of all kinds call on rr. Parti.-,!.- , v......... -

In spite of the fact that there is an aver-

age duty of 49 per cent on wool and 6S per
Cent on woolens.the manufacturers in con-

vention assembled agreed to cry foi more.
That i,thse who were there present by a

majority vote so decided.preferring to bleed
the consumers rather Mian risk offending
the wool growers and Delano. The condi-
tion of the woolen business demands that
one of two things shall he done either
take the tariff tai off of raw materials, or
increase the duty on woolens, so say the
expertMnd perhaps upon thisall will agree,
but all will not agr-- e that the price of cloth

ofahoes ' ""V' "-- mi win eaii aimy p ace foui milei ea.it of Albany. CurM n (i'ft.c'ift ;tcck of
1.1. raitx.

Stoves, Tinwar?,Hardware,Ei&
Cash for Goods or Country prcdjte

G, w. snnso
E. C. BZARDSLEY,

Real Estal e Agent,
Ing and blankets shall be increased rather
than diminished. Albany, Orgc3.

Conveysnc.ng of all kind done in a te-llable manner. All business will receive
prompt attention. Offl 0n Broadalbin
Street near First, Albany, Oregon,

TfMnb tln-- r his (rli'r,, r. n.srsslty low price.

JOB WORK
cartful tv n! rmi;y Jnne t reasonftble pTiCSS,

FOR THE BEST FURNITURE

Some one sent President Harrison a
"poetry machine" last week. The entire
cabinet was called Irto the office while
'Lige wound It up. and this is one jf the
verses It ground out : "There was an old
soldier named Tanner, who behaved in an
indiscreet manner. He was hired for a
tool, but he turned out a fool, and brought
sham on the star spangled banner.

--call ov me--
Albany Furniture Company

OrrOsJITl STEWART BOX'I,

BKLA OILBIO.T. FaaSCIS OILT.
MISSES CILBERT

Traebora of

Piano, Organ and Harmony.
Residence corner Jefferson and 4 h 8ts

Miss Hela Oilbert at Lebtnon, Taurv
days and Fridays.

"DR. C A- - WHITNEY.

Physician and Surgeon.
Grains of Bellevae Hospital dical

Cot'ege New Yerk City.
Diseases of woman a specialty.

ardc, Froman's Brick, Albaoy, Or.

' PURE DRUGS,
Paints, Oils, Stationary, Etc . And Prompt attention

DR. GUIS j

BED ROOM (SETS, TABLE8, CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED

A good result of the "1'rotective" Tariff-- One

of the severest cycloaes ever experienced
visile J a portion of the West, the other diy,
bat no property was destroyed. Eastern nsea
h'U such heavy mortgages on all the farm ia
the neighborhood thai the cyclone caulda't
budge 'em Norristown fftrald,

OOOO ' i i m, BABY CARRIAGES
ETC. ETC..ET


